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In this thesis the influence of oral treatment with a live bacterial strain (i.e. 1x107
Enterococcus faecalis three times daily during three weeks) on the morphological
composition of the human gut microflora and on the titres of circulating, specific
immunoglobulin (IgG) against this strain is -in a group of ten healthy volunteers- subject
of study. Besides, the influence of this strain on the humoral immune response (IgG) of
the host against another (complex) antigen is tested. We have chosen to use the complete
gut microflora because in this case a recent exposure of each of the hosts to this
particular complex antigenic substrate is ensured.
The influence of E foecalis on the humoral immune reactivity has been measured
using two different methodological strategies. Firstly, titres of circulating IgG against the
complete gut microflora were measured and, secondly, titres of circulating IgG against
isomorphologic subsets of the gut microflora were determined. This final approach yields
some differentiation (in this case at a morphological evel) in the complexity of the
underlying antigenic substrate.
Both the results of the study concerning the morphology of the bacterial cells in the gut
microflora before during and after the treatment and those involving the humoral
reactivity, made it likely that the orally administered E. faecalis modified the gut
microflora and the systemic immune response against a wide range of faecal antigens.
In chapter I of this thesis a validation of the quantitative immunofluorescence method
as implemented in the Groningen Reduction of Image Data system (GRID) is discussed.
This validation was necessary because of the recent development of an exposure control
board by Wilkinson et al. which allows high-accuracy quantitative immunofluorescence
measurements with the GRlD-system. In a group of ten healthy human volunteers the
antibody binding capacity (the IgG, IgM and IgA-isotype) of the gut microflora was
monitored over a period of five weeks. From the data thus obtained the variance due to
inconsistencies in the process of slide preparation and the variance due to longitudinal
changes in the antibody binding capacity of gut microflora were estimated. As a result of
the adjustable exposure time, GRID can measure levels of IgG, IgM and IgA with
coefficients of variation of 6.1%,6.4% and 9.8% respentively. As a result of this
improved accuracy, longitudinal fluctuations in the antibody binding capacity of gut
microflora could be monitored at a statistically significant level.
In chapter II the influence of the treatment (i.e. 107 viable cells of Enterococcus
faecalis three times daily, during three weeks) on the titres of circulating IgG directed
against this strain in the same group of ten healthy volunteers was measured using
quantitative immunofluorescence. It was found that during an observation period of five
weeks, no significant fluctuations in titres of mïi-Enterococcus faecalis IgG could be
detected. Immediately after the treatment period a small but significant decrease in the
mean titre of anti-Enterococcus faecalis IgG was observed. This effect was even more
distinct after three weeks of follow-up. After 30 weeks of follow-up titres of anti-
Enterococcus faecalis IgG had returned to normal (i.e. pretreatment) values.
The observation that an orally ingested preparation of Enterococcus faecalis (which is a
commensal of the digestive tract) results in a significant decrease in titres of circulating
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IgG against this strain lead to the question whether this particular treatment also affected
the gut microflora ttself and whether a similar response against another (complex)
antigenic substrate could be detected. In chapter III the results of that study are
described. The problem conceming the influence of the treatment on the gut microflora
was approached by means of the morphometrical application of GRID. It was observed
that the mean morphological diversity of the gut microflora decreased slightly, but
significantly, as a result of the treatment. In other words, the effect of the treatment on
the gut microflora was comparable to the effect of some kind of antlftliotic treatment. The
antibody binding capacity of the complete gut microflora using a reference serum (serum
sample obtained at the hrst day of the study) and an indicator serum (serum sample
obtained at the last day of the study) yielded two binding curves which were found to
differ significantly during the second week of the treatment and at the onset of the last
week of the study.
In chapter IV the method of quantitative fluoromorphometry is presented. This method
was previously introduced by Apperloo-Renkema et al. However, the development of the
adjustable exposure time option of the GRlD-system enabled further quantifrcation of the
methodological concept. The conclusion which is reached in this chapter, namely that the
distribution of circulating immunoglobulin against the, morphologically differentiated,
gut microflora yields a more or less unique pattern per volunteer depends upon the
significance criterion employed. During further usage of the quantitative fluoro-
morphometrical method we experienced that the significance criterion as defined in this
chapter was rather preliminary. Therefore, it was decided that a validation of the fluo-
romorphometrical method was needed before it could be employed properly.
In chapter V three sources of variance have been quantifred: variance due to
inaccuracies in the process of slide preparation, variance due to longitudinal fluctuations
in the titres of circulating antibodies directed against different morphological subsets of
the gut microflora and, finally, variance due to longitudinal fluctuations in the
distribution of antibody binding sites over the shapes of the faecal bacteria. It was found
that the error of this method due to inaccuracies in the process of slide preparation (i.e.
the assay error) was nearly equal for IgG, IgM and IgA. The error due to longitudinal
fluctuations in the IgA and IgG repertoire in the serum were found to be of the same
magnitude just as the distribution of IgG and IgM-binding epitopes shapes of the faecal
bacteria.
Finally, in chapter VI, the previously observed change in IgG-binding capacity of gut
microflora (Chapter III) as a result of the probiotic treatment, could be differentiated
morphologically by determining the amount of circulating antibodies per morphological
subset of the gut microflora. Although a change in distribution of circulating antibodies
over the (bacterial) shapes present in the gut microflora does not yield information
concerning the humoral reactivity against one (or more) specific species of bacteria, it
does proride a means of objective measurement and description of the interaction
between one phenotypical aspect of the gut microflora (i.e. its morphological
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1) Image analysis, quantitative immunofluorescence and the combination of both methods
('fluoromorphometry') are very powerful tools in research projects concerned with the
interaction between host and gut microflora.
2) At a population's level, the oral administration of 3x107 viable cells of Enterococcus
foecalis decreases the morphometrical diversity of the (bacterial) objects present in the
gut microflora. This effect may be associated with a decrease in colonisation resistance.
3) At a population's level, the oral administration of 3x107 viable cells of Enterococcus
faecalis results in a signihcant decrease in titres of circulating IgG directed against this
bacterial strain. The precise immunological meaning of this phenomenon is as yet un-
known.
4) At a population's level, the oral administration of 3x107 viable cells of Enterococcus
faecalis results in a significant change in the distribution of IgG-binding sites over the
@acterial) shapes present in the gut microflora. This finding supports the hypothesis that
treatment with this bacterial strain does result in a change in the interaction between the
sut microflora and the humoral immue svstem of the host.
